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OCTOBER 13, 1911 The Commoner. 11
haa over confronted capital. A
movement among the masses, more
revolutionary than anything seen in
the closing years of the eighteenth
century, is manifesting itself now
and will come to a crisis within five
years.

Either employers must support
trade unions under conservative
leadership, or face an industrial
form of organization under the
leadership of radical socialists.
Strikes will no longer he confined
to single crafts, hut will be general
affecting an entire industry.

Such were the predictions made
by Professors Graham Taylor at a
luncheon at the City club recently in
speaking on "The British Railway
Strike and Its Revolutionary Bear-
ings."

Dr. Taylor returned a few days ago
from an extended tour through
Great Britain and the continent of
Europe, during which he made a
special study of social conditions and
the recent uprisings of the workers
in Great Britain, France and Spain.

According to Dr. Taylor, the econo-
mic pressure on the masses is not so
acute here as in Europe, because
wages have more nearly kept pace
with the increased cost of living and
with the universal demand of labor
for a larger share of the wealth it
creates, but the pressure here, and
the tendency of labor to unite on in-
dustrial instead of on craft lines is
seen in the present strike of rail-
road shop employes. The franchise
enjoyed by the workers in this coun-
try also forms a safety valve, in the
opinion of Dr. Taylor, which the
European workers do not possess in
such full degree.

"The peaceful situation on the
British railroads is nothing but an
aTmed truce," said Dr. Taylor. "It
is liable to burst forth at any time.
The recent strike opened the eyes of
the workers themselves, as well as
the eyes of the statesmen. No one
expected that the workers at a mo-
ment's notice could paralyze the na-
tion,' but that is what they did.

"Within twenty-tou- r hours the
whole kingdom virtually was on its
knees before the strikers. In a few
days England actually would have
begun to starve and the extremists
were incensed that the strike was
settled so soon."

'A Madison, Wis., dispatch, says:
-- The announcement of the engag-
ement of Miss Lola La Follette, to
.George Middleton, a playwright of
New York, was made public here.

A Springfield, 111., dispatch,
bv the Associated Press, says:

Roger C. Sullivan's leadership of the
Illinois democracy was denounced in
positive langua'ge and a demand was
made for a "leadership --which will
battle for 'democratic principles
rather than bi-parti- san spoils;" Con-
gressman Henry T. Rainey was in-

dorsed for national committeeman
and H. N. Wheeler, editor of the
Oiilncv Journal was roughly handled
by half a dozen husky sergeants at
arms when he attempted to speak
in Mr. Sullivan's defense.

These were some of the features
of the conference of the Hearst-Harriso- n

wing of the democratic party
held here recently.
- In addition, it became generally
known that Judge Owen P. Thomp-
son, of Jacksonville, is to receive
the support of the Hearst-Harriso- n

.faction for the democratic guberna-
torial nomination.
j -
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The McNamara brothers .will be

EiveiCa separate trial at Los Angeles.

a TnnrinTi cablegram says: The
"Italian flag floats over Sultania fort,

ancnorea an iu umuw

warships lie a short distance from
the dismantled fortifications. Few
bodies of Turks have been found
among the ruins of the forts, and
apparently no great numbor of Turks
were killed by the bombardment.

A Salt Lake City dispatch, carried
by tho Associated Press, says: Presi-
dent Taft today politely but firmly
reproved the president of the young
men's republican league of Utah,
Fred W. Bryce, when tho latter, in
introducing him to an immense
crowd at the state fair, made a bit-
terly partisan speech. It was as the
prospective republican candidate for
the nresldencv in 1912 that Mr.
Bryce presented Mr. Taft, and aftor
predicting that he would bo "trium-
phantly elected," and that Novem-
ber next year would find "tho de-

mocracy of "Utah in its customary
place, deep down in the slough of
despond," he introduced tno cniei
executive of the nation as "William
Howard Taft of Ohio."

"I am here," said the president',
emphasizing each word significantly,
"as president of the United States."

There was a lusty cheer from tho
crowd, which was followed by a
laugh when Mr. Taft humorously
cleared the incident by saying:

"My friend, tho president of the
young men's republican league, is
probably a better republican than
he is a prophet."

The president then launched Into
a discussion of his tariff vetoes, re-

peating the arguments and explana-
tions he has made at other points on
tho trip.

A Santa Fe, N. M dispatch, dated
October 5, says: Fusion of the
democrats and progressive republi-
cans In the first state campaign
seemed tonight.

convention concluded its de
liberation by indorsing Richard A.
Hanna and George Bvanstone, both
progressive republicans, tho former
for supreme court justice and the
latter for corporation commissioner.
A fusion waited only the formal in-

dorsement by the progressive repub-
lican state convention tonight of the
ticket headed by W. C. McDonald for
erovernor. Previously to indorsing
Hanna and Bvanstone the democratic
convention completed its ticket.

The Massachusetts democratic
state convention met at Boston.
Concerning its proceeding the As-

sociated report says: The
platform adopted by the democrats
praises Governor Fobs' administra-
tion, supports the abolition of party
enrollment in primaries, favors the
submission of a woman's suffrage
amendment to popular vote, indorses!
the initiative and referendum ana tne
direct election of United States sena-

tors declares that reciprocity
stiJL is possible.

Sherman L. Whipple, who was the
party candidate against Senator
Lodge last winter, sounded tho key-

note; George Fred Williams, one of
the original Bryan supporters, pre-

sented the platform, while Governor
Fobs, who seeks re-electi- on, and
David I. Walsh, nominee for lieu-

tenant governor, indorsed everything
said In the speeches and platform
and declared they were ready for the
fray

The convention with the delegates
bearing flags, was enthusiastic,
cheering all the speakers.

The convention was practically a

ratification meeting for the state
ticket and for the formulating of the
leading issues of the campaign.

The ticket which the convention
ratified was headed by Eugene N.

Foss, nominated to succeed himself
as governor.
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mittee of both parties and who an-
nounced their intontion of partici-
pating actively in tho coming

A dispatch from Philadelphia says:
William E. Curtis of Washington,
tho traveler, Journalist and writer on
political topics, died suddenly in his
room at a hotel hero. Mr. Curtis
arrived at noon from Now York, ac-
companied by his wife. In tho even
ing ho was Btricken with apoplexy
and although medical assistance was
immediately summoned it was impos-
sible to save his life. Ho was slxty-on- o

years old.
Mr. Curtis was born In Akron, O.,

in 1850, and was educated at West-
ern Reserve college. He turned nt
once to journalism and was con-
nected for several years with the
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n and then with
tho Chicago Record-Heral- d, whose
traveling correspondent ho remained
until his death.

Tho Woodrow Wilson bulletin
from Ohio gives this information:
In the voting which took place at the
Jefferson club-Brya- n meeting and
baTbecue, Woodrow Wilson was more
than four to one a favorite over Har-
mon. In the Now Jorseyan got
more votes than Harmon and Champ
Clark combined. Tho figures were
Wilson, 1987; Harmon, 428; Clark,
428. There were in all 2705 votes
cast by men at the meeting, and only
41 by women. Tho counting of tho
tickets showed that 377 scratched
out another presidential candidate
and inserted tho name of William
Jennings Bryan. Of the republican
votes 114 were for Taft, 51 for
Roosevelt, 14 for La Follette, 6 for
Pinchot.

In somo quarters Harvey C. Gar- -
assured The demo- - bor is given the credit for tho vot--

cratic
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and
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fact,

ing scheme. But friends of Mr.
Garber deny the allegation. Many give
credit for tho voting plan to Clark
C. Doughty of the Jefferson club.
Tho voting was done on mock ballots
printed, in white for men and in pink
for women.

Federal Judge Joseph V. Quarles
died at his home in Milwaukee. Ho
was 68 years old and was appointed
to the federal bench in 1905 after
ho had served a term as United
States senator.

Speaking at Seattle, Wash., Presi-
dent Taft said that tho Panama canal
may bo opened two years ahead of
time and that the first ship may go
through in July, 1913.

Cornelius N. Bliss of New York,
capitalist and long a republican
leader (having been treasurer of the
republican national committee from
1892 to 1908) is dead.

INTERIOR OF MR. BALFOUR'S
HEAD

Mr. A. J. Balfour, ex-pri- me minis-
ter and leader of the opposition in
tho house of commons, is a gentle-
man of fine education, of long ex-

perience in public affairs and of
brilliant ability as a writer on philo-
sophical themes. In moving his vote
of censure on the cabinet he ex-

pressed his feeling that it was a hor-
rid outrage that the ministry should

hcoerce the house of lords in order
to put through the veto bill curtail-
ing the lords' powers. Apparently
it did not occur to him that the
house of lords, representing 631
peers, was at all culpable in at-
tempting to block the expressed will
of 8 million voters.

The author of "A Defense of
Philosophic Doubt" and "The Foun-
dations of Belief" is one of those
persons who inspire an almost ir-

resistible curiosity to take off tho
tops of their heads to see how their
brains work. Kansas City Star.
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Halting Fmlto and Vegetable
Frem the Pesnul FfeMs e V1MMIA

To tho Oranje firotte f FLORKM

The 6 Sou Sulci S. A. L.Ry.
offffi special luductrarali. Landchtip, Ural
cllmiie, water plentiful. Quick lunipotti
tlon to ble maiketi. In Land ol Manatee oa
Wcit Coatt ol Florida, talte 3 to 3 crop &

year-n- et $500 to $1000 per acre.

J. A. PRIDE, Gen. ImJ. Agt,
Scaosrd Air Uno Railway,

Suite 604, Heri.V.
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INVESTING for PROFIT FREE
i'OK SIX MONTUH. It U worth IIOocoplo
any nmn Inti'mllnt: to Invwlimy inonoy. liowovcr
fiinall. who Una IiivpuKmI money uriprolltably, or
who tint nivo ! or more per month, hut who hrwn't
learned tho art of Inverting for profit. It demon-utrate- x

tho real oarnliig P'wor of inonoy, tho know
ledKO flnnnrlcni and banker hldn from tho iiiomca,
It rovenlx tho onnrmoii profit hanker maka and
Miowa how to imiko tho wno profit. It explain
how RtiipnndoiiH fortune are mndoand wli jr turulo;
how 11,000 ktowh to jnno. To introduce my matta
xlno wrltn mo now. I'll xend It nix muntha, abno-lutoJ- y

IMCKtt.
H.L.Barbcr.Pub, -- R.474, 22W.Jackion8vd.,ChIcago,lll
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FAUL1Y METABOLISM

AS A COMMON CAUSE DISEASE,

j the tubject dltcuiud In BuUctla
1 of tbe Staler Ptbotofleal

Laboratory. The flullrtln li tent
free on rcquett will prove

to everyone la Tata ao4
Poor Health.
Arfdrcti : John F. Shafer, M. D.
2IA Perm Ave., Pa.

E. Coleman,
JAwyer.Wwihlnfton,

D.C. Ailvlco and hooka fr.
Uatea Hlcheat references. IfeatMrvJcN.

IF HAVE'

RHEUMATISM
sign and mail thin coupon to

MAGIC FOOT DRAFT CO.,
Dept. XC41, Jackson, Mich.

Name

Address

triTenr4br

Return mull will bring you a $1
Pair of DIbkIc Foot Draft to try
Free. Read below.

Upon receipt of above coupon wo
will nend you by return mall, prepaid,
a regular $1 pair of Magic Foot
Michigan's Great External Cure for
HficiJiuHfiMm of every kind chronic or
acute MuHcular, Sciatic, I.umbajeo, or
Gout. No matter where the pain or
how severe. Then, and only after you
have given them a thorough trial and
are fully HatlHflcd with tho benefit re-

ceived, you can send us One Dollar. If
not, you pay nothing. You decide and
we take your word.

rap" T

FREDERICK Cor. Sec'y.

Magic Foot Drafts have been sent on
approval to many hundreds of thous-
ands, and no one paid us a cent until
after trying them. Isn't this ovldenco
that the Drafts are a remarkably
certain cure?
Surely you
tfot go on suf-
fering when
such a cure
will be sent
you Try
"I?rn flimD- -

OF

No.

and Inter-eitln- e

Pittsburg,

Wntinn
l'atent

rcaaonaljle.

YOU

Drafts,

DYER,

tMMIUMC Si 'fflfflk

ly mailing the above coupon. They are
curing even old chronics of 30 and 40
years suffering. Will you try them?
Then Just mall the coupon with your full
address to Magic Foot Draft Co., XC41
Oliver BJdg., Jackson, Mich. Send no
money only the coupon. Write today.
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